
Metal Helmet
Saves Life
Of Foreman
Wilmington A "hard hat," a

quick willed friend anil lite cald
weather were credited recently
with saving the lilt ot Alex C.
Thompson, veteran millwright fore-
'man em the Untm Fewer * LirM
Co plant projrrf near here
A heavy steel tool felt met 100

feel anil hit Thompson's hat. tear
ing a ragged hole in the metal hel-

Alex G. Thompson
. . . hat saves head

met. The "hard hat," whiclt Is pre-
I scribed on this job, undoubtedly

saved his life.
Thompson wtfs standing on a steel

structure over 40 feet high. The
blow on his hat knocked him un¬
conscious, and an associate instant¬
ly grabbed him to present his fall¬
ing that distance. The associate
was Henry E. Gent of Wellsville,
N. Y., an erector for Air Preheater
Corp.
The ragged metal which curled

inside the helmet would have ser¬

iously cut Thompson's head ex¬

cept for the cold weather. It was
so cold he had stuffed his helmet

.tight with old clothes.
The accident occurred when riv¬

eters dropped a 1.2-pound drift
pin from 150 feet. The pin
used to align rivet holes . was
blown through the holes by an air
hammer and hurtled down with
much more than the force of grav¬
ity behind it. Fortunately, it struck
a glancing blow and ricocheted off
the helmet.

Ebasco Services Inc., of New
York City is building the CPltL
plant and has won praise for its
safety record. R. II. Ruddeil, the
.superintendent, said today there
had not been a death or a serious
injury on the job, which involves
dizzy heights and terrific weights.
(The stack will be 200 feet high;
the heaviest truss weighed 52 tons
and had to be lifted 150 feet.)
About 450 people are now em¬

ployed on the multi million dollar
project.

Chefs delight is this print *f mrmis and fruit
on tMltam, styled by Martha Bella.

(Waverly)

MB
Cafe rurtains of machine-Made tare (mI Nkf ex¬

pensive imported band-made type.
(North American fare)

Windows Get New Dress
In Vivid Pastel Curtains

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Newsfeatures Writer

Pastels will go to the wiridow
m a wide variety of draperies
shown in the current collect ion of
fabrics. Pink in its clearest ice¬
cream hues, not yellowed or grev
ed, is one o£ the chosen colors.

C?round colors such as white and
crcam help emphasize the lively
contrast at a design. Blues such as

the deep penetrating Bristol blue,
aqua, sky or the blue of the robin's
etif are popular. All shades of yel¬
low from pale lemon to deep mas
tard are used alone or in combina¬
tions for successful patterns. Pas
tels go to charcoal, black, brown
for chic color combinations.

Gilt is used widely emphasizing
a design, as part of the pattern or
texture background.

In both roller prints and hand
screened prints abstract designs
have made great headway. These
are not confusing but offer more
air space on background than be
fore. Smaller designs on all mod
ern fabrics lend quiet dignity.

Cotton is a popular fabric
whether sail, chintz, denim or

chambray. The how-to-do-it trend
is cotton's best booster because of
its easy workability and washabili-
ty. There are attractive nubby-
tcxtured cottons such as one new
cloth which offers 18 decorator
colors and a soft pereale-type cot¬
ton, resembling a loosely woven
chintz that offers 50 designs in
some .300 shades.

tn hamLsci^qncd prints th^re
are pearl frffc grid blonde beiges
along with the pinks and blues.
Strong purple and Chinese blue
are used as accents in the spring
collection of one manufacturer.

Metallic threads brighten a cotton
in tii is group occasionally, al¬
though more gilt emphasis is found
in the roller print collection.
Casement fabrics in rough linen

and rayon content achieve an open¬
work. effect in a combination of
linen, rayon and metallic thread of
silver and copper.

Fiber glass and nylon are faver-
cil for curtains with the fiber glass
makiflg a Fargo splash wit ft a new
marquisette weave. Lovers of fine
lace curtains who are wiHing to
sett To lot* machine-made vrfrfettes
will find enchanting patterns in
semlsheer cotton with a special fin¬
ish lor easy laundering. The deli¬
cate floral tracery of one cafe cur¬
tain has a lacy scalloped border
that closely resembles hand em¬

broidery found in imported cur¬
tains.

Make Do]

A good rack to keep tray* and
flat pans upright in a kitchen
cabinet* can be had bv using a

phonograph record holder.

Geometric design iwwe news

from spring cofVeetfoMs.
(f>esley Fabrics)

Japan Likes Westerns
Manila (AP) Banzai, Roy Ro-

g£rs. Alfred E. Daff, president
of Universal International Films,
and Milton Racknill, president of
Universal Pictures, said during a

recent visit here that Japan imports
more Hollywood motion pictures
than any other Far East country.
And, what type are the best sellers?
Westerns.

Study Needs
Proper Light

Ry DOROTHY C.RAHAM
Cfll Home Upmfnbtlvf
Now that our youngsters are

bringing their homework home at
, night, I wonder U we are- giving
them the proper light to use. Study¬
ing is difficult for most children
under the best conditions. When
we do not use the proper light
for reading and writing we increase
eye and body fatigue also.
To hate a fable f3mp fhat fur¬

nishes the right amount of Hfht
in the right place, we need one
whose height to the top of the re¬

flector is 29 inches. The diameter
of the diffusing bowl should be 8
to 9 inches. Thd minimum diame¬
ter of the shade bottom should
be 16 inches and the tower edge
of the shade should be placed 13

, inches akove the table top.
The shade should be light in

color but not .transparent. We
should use 50-100-150 watt three
light of a 150 watt frosted bulb ia
the lamp. A large paitel blotter
over the desk top will prevent re¬
flections and aVold contrasts with
light colored papers.

Placing the lamp is equally Im¬
portant *ith making the right ae-
lection. Put the cenlet of the tamp
base 15 Inches to the left ef the
center of the book or papers and
12 inches from the front edge of
the desk. For left handed perdoaa,
place the lamp to the right of- the
papers.

Two-Way Smile
Hutchinson. Kan. (AP) . Sam¬

uel Hirst, who's been pfcotogropk-
, ing people here since 1884. gives

this tip for pfcotograpMc success:
"I fount) that in sMrppta* chil¬
dren's pictures, if I always had a
little smile on my face they'd toon
follow.and that works wiffl grown¬
up*. too."

YOU CAN WORK
EAT or SUCP 1

PLAT ENAMEL
u&Hu velvet Ittk...
ONE COAT COVERS ALL Self- sealing. No
primer needed. Uniform vfiTetji finish. No brueh
marks, laps or sags. Thrilling new Fashion Colore in
deef tones and pastels.
YOU CAN WORK, EAT OR SLEEP in a

mm being painted with Prim because it'a realljr odor-
leal.

TRULY SCRUUMBLE The kar>he»t .«ap*
won't harm Prim. Ererr crayon marks wash off easily.

HUNTLEY'S
AttnHe Highway B«Mfort, N. C.

fhona >417)
I N T E P O P S

Feb. 1 Ocractke School ehil-
(#<fv in a whirlwind one-day cam¬
paign brought in $165 70 for the
1954 March of Diipes.
Recent visitors to Beaufort in¬

cluded Mrs Mamie Howard, Mrs.
Ethel Gaskins. Mrs. Mane Womac,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wahab.

Mrs. Selma Spencer has returned
to her teaching duties at Ocracoke
lli«h School, after an absence of
about a month due to illness.

Mr. Jesse Staton of Morehcad
City spent last weekend at Urra-
coke, and preached at the Metho¬
dist Church in the absence of R*v.
Robert Yickery who goes each fifth
Sunday to Portsmouth Mr. Staton
has many friends here and was en-

thusiastically welcomed and ap¬
preciated. He was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Howard while
on the Island.
The Woman's Society of Christ¬

ian Service held its February meet
ing Monday. Chief business was
the reorganization of the two So¬
ciety Circles by a new drawing of
of names. Circle 1 will continue
to keep the name of Martha Ann
Wahab; Circle 2 that of Sophie
Williams. The new groups will
both meet on Tuesday night, Feb.
9, the former at the home of Mrs.
Kelly O'Neal and the latter at the
home of Mrs. Lucile Garrish. New
leaders will be chosen at that

time Mrs. Ylsie C.arrish, presi¬
dent of the *«4+ty. gjve a report
on the progress on the exterior
completion of the Church Recrea¬
tion Hall
Altai Williams spent Or week

end wifll hfs grand parent*, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Williams, returning to
Staten Island With his father, who
had been here for a r»it.
Mrs Eleanor Burt us has tad as

guest her sister, Mrs. Isabel Bal-
iance of Halt eras.
Mr and Mrs Sid ToLson have

been visiting their daughter. Mrs.
IHx Daiightery and Mr. Daughter}*,
of Chinquapin, N. C.
Owen Gtfskfft spent several days

in Winston Salem recently.
Mrs. .fames (larrlsh Jr and son

have returned to their home at
I'wt Jaeltsen, S. C., after a vrsit
with relaiives here.

Mr. and Mrs T. W. Howard are
at home after a month's absence
from fhe Island. They rinted their
son, Lafayette Howard, and. his
imhily at liaddan Heights, N. J
and other relatives and friends in
!!.<. north. Mr. Howard enjeyed
a trip to New York CHy while
away. Unfortimately he was quite
ill during part of his visit.

Free Delivery
(ohimhla, Conn. (AD.An elec¬

trical and appliance firm, advertis¬
ing a big sale, offered free orchids
as a come-on to tvorften customers.
It rained so hard, however, that
lew customer* came. The c<wnp;ihy
assigned a salesman to deliver the
orehids, flown from Hawaii, to the
homes of some of the fnore likely
prospects.
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STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY
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4 YKARS OLD . . PROOF

OOOOIRHAM & WORTS IT».

I Geologists Discover Peat
On Farm Near Troy, N. Y.

Trojr, N Y (AP) . PmI^»
rarity in this area has been dis¬
covered on a farm near here.
Tht (ire-acre bog is believed to

l>e the result of glacial formations
which gouged a hole, melted and
then were closed over by vege¬
tation thousands of years ago.
Then, a geologist says, the Mo¬

hawk River may have changed its
course aqd Unwed over the rte
rayed vegetation, forming about
three feet of river fill, from which
the peat resulted.

New Sulfa Bng
New York (AP).A newer sulfa

drug, suli iso*Mole or foatnsin.
looks best for routine hospital use

against a variety of infections, says
Dr. Kilard M. Vow of Baylor Uht-
versity College of Wedieme. De¬
scribing its use on 1,000 patients
over a three-year period, he says
it is as effective as sulfadertee. and
patients do not Heed to drink large
amount of fluids or afkaliei fo
avoid reaction* caused by ewHer
sulfa drues. Laboratory tests trie
not needed lo check tot adverse
effects on the bloo4. as happens
with some earBer sw*fa rirogs. le
writes in American Practitioner.

tuna
MtSTltS^
CHAMPIONJ
for terrific
all-channel ^
VHF reception!

This new kind of TV antenna will bring you the
clearest, brightest pictures y®ur set can deliver on

channels 2 to 13! And . it can be used in 1-bay,
2-bay or 4-bay arrays for best reception in any area.

For picture detail you never dreamed possible .
on every VHP channel . get your dealer to install
Channel Master s CHAMPION!
See Your Local TV Dealer or Repair Man

Authorized Distributor

WOMACK ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
GOM>SR<)RO, N. C.
Wholesale Only

\ u%*''tax«poiv^ I

ITS a record-breaker in more

ways than one . this spectacular
Century.
It's a record-breaker in power-to-
weight ratio.with the greatest power-
per-pound figure in all Buick history.
It's a record-breaker in horsepower-
per-dollar . brings you more power
than you get in any other car in
America at the price.

And what this phenomenal Century
can deliver in thrilling and tafer road
command is a deep satisfaction.

It's there, this Century power, to
give you brilliant performance at a
modest price . . .

To give you getaway with immediate

response . cruising and kill-climbing
with unbelievable ease.and enor.

mous emergency reserve power,
instantly qf hand when you need it.

Why not drop in thia week to see,
sample and price the tomorrow-styled
Buick CenturyPWe believe you will
find it the power and price sensation
of today's automotive world.
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' OHAfHT rmiHO ABVANCI IN

fMWwkh completely new W'<»
toboardt lowered roolliiM, l""««
higher fender iweef, el«H»»e iweff

(KMttT VMTHATMM ADVANC*
la Bukk Interior conrfottt new, (creened
IMake imK belo* wlndAWd beinp In

|M Auenlirio of ounide «r «t hood-

15 Wed, freer rfreUke^tndfuniei

NIWIST VISIBILITY ADVAMC1 whh
baclciwcpt windahielda that give 19%
more »WbiHtyj ftMter gla*a area around
full 360° arc

VINIST MILLION DOLLAB BIDI-
from all-coil tfringin|, torque -tube drWe,
longrr wheelbaaet and a new front-end

geometry th» «ibili«e« "coraerim,
Imurei more poritire control , nor*

rr»pot*»e iMndting

HIOMHT VI
hiMorr from UmikH *crtic«l-*«l»e
VI «!.!> up t° I* 5 '° i c°m"

,M 100 hp -pi- mo" f«'

rfR«i«cy fro«~w P«n-Hwl P>«°M

_«U» THff WIDKT HlfCTIOrt OP 1

MOO0MP«*TU«n-^k^- | ,

TWM-TUniNf OYMAflOW » »*""
. ,71 -,r **<> AMTM«A . W* «WU

POWW^OtltNWID 4-WAY KOm «A> . »Mi »

¦aiy-iyi sum . Bin*

WHIN MTTWI AUTOWOfHH
AMI BUliT

BUICK WIU BUIIO IHtM

MOHLKY BUCK COMPANY
170i>T8-tl BriJ|M St. Phon* 6^346 "sS- ^ ^ C


